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Executive Director’s Report
Update – WSIB Rate Framework Reform Consulta on
The WSIB has finally launched the consulta on on proposed changes to the rate framework for all
employers, including construc on. The proposed changes are comprehensive and far reaching. Not every
stakeholder supports the need for change, however the WSIB is commi ed to modernize and transform the
current system to meet the changing needs of Ontario’s workplaces. At the same me, they are recep ve to
hear feedback about the proposed changes from all stakeholders. The last significant changes were over 20
years ago.
The consulta on proposes to change how employers are classified, aligning them to an accepted na‐
onal standard, new premium rate se ngs and a new experience ra ng, replacing the current CAD‐7 for
construc on with a prospec ve program. The WSIB has stated that any reform of the Rate Framework
would be revenue neutral and focus on improving fairness in the premium rate se ng process.
The ini a ve results from several years of prior reviews including Harry Arthurs Review and the sub‐
sequent Doug Stanley Review. Consulta on backgrounders, execu ve summaries and documents are on the
WSIB review website: www.wsibrateframeworkreform.com
On April 14, 2015, AAO as a member of COCA’s WSIB OH&S Commi ee, had an opportunity to be
briefed by the WSIB on the proposed ini a ve. Please note this is preliminary in general.
The following is a general overview of the proposed changes being considered by the WSIB:


Replacing the current classifica on system with a 22 class structure adapted
from the 2012 North American Industry Classifica on System (NAICS). These are
updated every 5 years.
 For construc on this means the current 13 rate groups (i.e. Inside Finish‐

ing Rate Group 719) will be replaced with 3 rate groups (classes) – Build‐
ing Construc on, Infrastructure Construc on and Specialty Trades Con‐
struc on.
 Mul ple rate groups (presently allowed) will no longer be allowed

(except for the temporary work sector).


Employers will be classed based on their predominant business ac vity, deter‐
mined by each employer’s ac vity that has the greatest propor on of assessable
payroll.



Long latency diseases such as cancer will con nue to have their costs assigned to
the class level.
….. Report con nues
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The WSIB proposes to eliminate the Second Injury and Enhancement Fund
(SIEF). This is where a prior disability caused or contributed to the compensable
accident, or if the period resul ng from an accident becomes prolonged or en‐
hanced due to a pre‐exis ng condi on. In such cases all or part of the compen‐
sa on and health care costs could be transferred from the accident employer to
the SIEF.



The current experience ra ng programs (for construc on CAD‐7) are to be re‐
placed by an EMPLOYER LEVEL PREMIUM RATE ADJUSTMENT plan.
 This will be a prospec ve experience ra ng plan for all employers who

are currently experience rated (there will be no CAD‐7 rebates or sur‐
charges). Premiums will be adjusted up or down on an annual go for‐
ward basis for each employer based on their prior annual actual cost
performance.


Employers will be assigned a target rate based on their past actual accident
costs. Depending on future annual costs, they will move up or down from this
target rate using risk bands in 5% increments. Each of the three (3) construc on
classes are expected to have between 40 and 80 risk bands.



It appears that there will be a six year accident cost window (for established em‐
ployers) to determine which risk band an employer is assigned to.

Based on current informa on, the implementa on phase in is expected in 2018.
Current WSIB premiums for inside finishing contractors (Rate Group 719) is $7.19 per $100.00 of pay‐
roll. Given current remunera on rates, this equates to about a 7% overhead on wages, which not only is sig‐
nificant, but presently applies to ALL drywall companies.
Based on employers’ final target rates, the proposed changes will create an environment whereby
individual employers, within the same trade, will pay diﬀerent premium rates. Employers will be severally
responsible for either an increase or decrease in future premiums given their prior years actual cost perfor‐
mance. This will make health and safety an extremely important aspect of the day to day opera on of a con‐
tractors business forcing individual employers to be personally responsible for the health and safety perfor‐
mance of their company.
In the mean me, to get an idea of which target rate your firm might be slo ed into you should review
your company’s past CAD‐7s and Workplace Injury Summary Reports. If you need assistance please contact
me.
Should you wish to see the WSIB technical webinar (approximately 1.5 hours), please go to the fol‐
lowing link:
h p://oha.mediasite.com/mediasite/Play/72a7f17d32b84a2a8e4de5c380f3ce2f1d
…….. Report con nues
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The ini al consulta on phase will conclude on June 30, 2015. The second phase of the Consulta on
Plan will run from the summer to the fall of 2015 allowing the WSIB to review submissions and assess stake‐
holder input on the implica ons of the proposed ini a ve. In the fall of 2015 the WSIB will hold a "What
We've Heard" session with key stakeholders who par cipated in the consulta on process. AAO through CO‐
CA will be involved in the en re process.
The Rate Framework Reform process will significantly change how the WSIB assess employer premi‐
ums poten ally for decades to come. If you are interested, I encourage you to read the materials on the
Rate Framework Reform website and oﬀer your comments directly to the WSIB or through AAO. Feel free to
contact me if you have any ques ons.

MINISTRY OF LABOUR (MOL) UPDATE
New Provincial Inspec on Blitz – Struck‐by Hazards
“Struck‐by” is a term that the MOL uses for the various injuries that occur when workers are hit by
(struck‐by) by tools, materials, equipment or vehicles. We o en hear about someone being or run over or
struck by a backing vehicle. But “struck by“ could also include a pile of drywall sheets falling over striking and
thereby hur ng or fatally injuring a worker. In recent years, struck‐by hazards have become a common cause
of fatality and injury in Ontario, second only to falls.
To address this, the MOL will be conduc ng a struck‐by hazards enforcement blitz in May and June.
Inspectors will focus par cular emphasis on reversing vehicles (including delivery trucks) as well as the set up
and layout of work sites to ensure hazards are eliminated. Make sure your crews are advised of this ini a ve.

UPCOMMING MAY EVENTS
IHSA Drywall Labour-Management Meeting - May 7, 2015 (Paul Gunning attending)
COCA Tony Dean Review Meeting - May 11, 2015 (Paul Gunning attending with Ian Cunningham, President, Gary van
Bolderen, Chair and Roger Hubbard, Reinforcing Steel Institute of Ontario)
Prompt Payment Ontario (PPO) Board Meeting - May 19, 2015 (Paul Gunning attending)

Take Advantage Of These FREE ONLINE May OEA WSIB Webinars
Copy the following URL to your browser to register as enrolment is limited:
h p://employeradviser.ca/en/Construc on‐Employer/News‐Resources/Events/index.php
OEA Claims Management Tips For 2015 Webinar ‐ May 7, 2015 ‐ 10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. ET
OEA Form 7 Webinar ‐ May 14, 2015 ‐ 10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
OEA WSIB Appeals Webinar ‐ May 21, 2015 ‐ 10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
If you have any ques ons, please call me at 519‐671‐5930.
Thank you.

Paul Gunning
Execu ve Director
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The Mathews Dinsdale Minute
Dealing with the nightmare: Workplace fatali es.
This week in the Mathews Dinsdale Minute we are going to talk about an
employer’s worst nightmare: Your phone rings. It’s your site supervisor. One of
your employees has suﬀered a fatal injury.
In recent months, this nightmare has unfortunately been a reality for a number
of employers across the province. Faced with this scenario, employers are o en le asking themselves
the same ques on, what do I do now?
The importance of managing risk has never been more important given the recent increase in
fines resul ng from prosecu ons under the Occupa onal Health and Safety Act (“Act”) and the prospect
of parallel Ministry of Labour (“MOL”) and “criminal” inves ga ons, which is real and immediate follow‐
ing a workplace accident involving a fatal or cri cal injury. In the a ermath of a workplace accident
there are several essen al risk management strategies an employer should follow. These are the im‐
portant basics, but we also strongly recommend you contact and retain counsel. Each situa on is unique
and nothing can replace mely and well informed advice in the moment. However, here are the general
steps:
1.

No fy senior management and appoint an Accident Coordinator, pref‐
erably someone who can a end at the scene immediately and is famil‐
iar with the company’s health and safety procedures. The Coordinator
will then be the primary contact for the MOL and Police.

2.

Provide medical aid where needed and secure the accident area. Em‐
ployees must be made aware, if they are not already, that the Act spe‐
cifically provides that no one shall disturb the scene, except in a few
narrow excep ons, and that to do so is a serious oﬀence.

3.

In the case of a fatality or “cri cal injury” (as defined by the Act), the
MOL, joint health and safety commi ee and the union (if applicable)
must be no fied immediately. Following the ini al repor ng to the
MOL, the appropriate wri en no ces must be filed with WSIB and the
MOL as prescribed by the Act. It is important to ensure that the work‐
er’s injury meets the defini ons which give rise to the repor ng obliga‐
ons, since injuries which are neither “fatal” nor “cri cal” do not have
the same repor ng obliga ons. If you are
in any doubt, exercise reasonable care and
contact your legal representa ve.
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The Mathews Dinsdale Minute (continued)
By now, the MOL, Police and other agencies will likely be on site. The
Accident Coordinator should shadow the MOL and Police inves ga ons and
take detailed notes, including observa ons, iden fica on of all persons inter‐
viewed (request to be present during the interview and take notes), tests
performed and the results. The Accident Coordinator should also take photo‐
graphs of anything that appears to be of interest to the MOL or Police.
At the same me, the Accident Coordinator should ensure that the Company is fulfilling its duty
to cooperate, and is not obstruc ng or interfering with the inves ga on.
However, keep in mind that coopera on does not mean self‐incrimina on. Informa on and doc‐
umenta on should not be provided without first discussing with the Accident Coordinator and possibly
legal counsel.
Simultaneous to the MOL/Police inves ga on, the Company should also be conduc ng its own
parallel inves ga on. The inves ga on should include conduc ng interviews, taking photographs, com‐
piling due diligence documenta on, and evalua ng whether a third‐party expert should assess the acci‐
dent scene before it is released by the MOL/Police. Do not forget to take the appropriate steps to en‐
sure the inves ga on is privileged and confiden al, which will require consulta on with counsel.
While these and other best prac ces will not eliminate the eﬀects of a workplace accident, they
will help to ensure:


that opportuni es to protect legally privileged documents are not lost;



that all appropriate legal requirements and inves gators’ demands are
met, without incrimina ng more than necessary;



the preserva on of details and evidence which could assist with a de‐
fence; and



the rights of organiza ons and individuals, which reach heightened sta‐
tus during a criminal inves ga on, are known and protected.

The impact of a serious workplace accident is real, and can reverberate for many years. While we
all hope that none of you face it, being prepared is absolutely essen al. These basics are your first steps.
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